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state 5anftaciunt at IBeelit3, 
BY MISS L. L. Doo~r. 

At 13eelit./J,s about an hour’s ride from Berlin, 
is an institution which I regard as being about 
the most remarlrable that I have ever seen, 

It is the sanitarium of the “ Landesver- 
sicherung )) o l  the district of Berlin for tuber- 
culosis and* other disorders which tend to 

Not only as an institution is it peerless and 
unique, but its manner of foundation is 
peculiarly interesting and characteristic of 
Germany, and so difr’erent from anything 
lrnomn in  our American experience that before 
describing it some account must be given of 
the State insurance laws of Gernzany. KO other 
country in Europe has such legislation as Ger- 
many in regard to provision for old age and 
sickness among working classes. It is generally 
well lriiown that Germany leads the world to- 
day in organised war upon tuberculosis and in 
a wida-spread and efficient system of sanitaria, 
but it is not equally well known that this 
development3 of sanitaria is the direct result-‘ 
c-ertainly a result not foreseen by the founders 
OE the lams-oP the compulsory insurance 
agai list invalidity . 

TVithout attempting a thorouqh or scientific- 
ally det,ailed account 01 this lcpslation, wliich, 
indecd, would require 1ji1ges and 1x1gca of 
print, I will try 0111~ to give 5 siiulde outline 
o E  the characteristic €eatures of the laws and 
the way they vork. 

1st. The ‘( I~rankenlrasse,” or sick €rinds. 
The Ianrs regulating this are older and are 

not ,a payt of the old age and i i id id i ty  insur- 
ance. They aim at  provision for short, acute, 
or curable illness, such as is treated in a 
general hospital. All working people niust 
belong to a “ I<ranlcenkasse ” either of their 
locality or town, and the principle is, that the 
labourer hiniself pays a small weekly contri- 
bution (only a fern cents a week) and the 
ctirplo.t/w rilso pays for each of his employees 
a wcekly contribution. Then €or each person 
the public hnds contribute a certain share. 
This fund provides for temporary illness. 
Thus in the city hospitals of Germany there 
are almost no f v e a  patients, but the clay 
libourer, for instaiwe, who in New Pork T V O U ~ ~  
%e carried to Be1h-uc or t,he frce wards 01 the 
New York or  some other big hospital, is 
paying patient in the Gernian hospitals. I& 
“ I<ml&el1lms~e ” pays for him as a third-class 
patient, about. sixty cents a clay: All of the 
1:ed Cross and Deaconess hosp?tals take a 
certain nunher  of third-class patlents, and the 

. bccome chronic, such as rlieuniatism, Src. ’ 

great city hospitals such as Clha& and aioabit 
take only this class of patients and no other. 
What we call ‘‘ pay patients ” are designated a8 

second ” and “ first ” class, according to the 
prices they’pay for private rooms. If the menl- 
ber of the “ I<rankenkasse ” is not a hospital 
patient his sick-pay is gjven to him at ilonle. 
I believe it is allso, possible h his familsr to 
receive assistance If necessary while he is in 
hospital. 

2nd. The “Alters und Invaliditiirs Ver- 
sicherung,” the insurance against old age allcl 
loss of health. 

This is newer law, established in the time of 
the old Emperor William and Bismarck, and, 
like the sick fund, this insurance is complllsory 
for the great niass of workers. The principle 
is the same as the sick fund  : eyery worlrer pays 
a fixed sum (very tiny) and every employer 
pays for each employee a fixed sum, and the 
State adds for eacb insured person about twelve 
dollars a year. 

As to the old-age insurance, every insured 
person at tlie age of seventy, yeceives an old- 
age pension, whether he be slck or well. (1 use the classical expression “ he,” but ‘‘ she ’9 

who worlrs is also included.) True, the pension 
is very small, yet enough often to make the 
difference betweerr independence and 1xluperism. 
The provisiuns for loss of health cover the 
whoIe period, no matter IIOW long, duriug Iv1Iic11 
the worker inay be physically i1icqa1Jle of 
~ ~ o r k ,  begiiining at the poht  \{There the 
(( Kranlrenkasse ” leaves off. Thus worlri11g 
people who from any cause, no matter wliat, are 
reduced in health to below the SeIf-supportinw 
capacity, get their invalidity payments regula$ 
q i  to the point where their old-age pension 
comes clue. 

No~v the far-reaching and impressive result 
of this part of the compulsory insurance laws 
is sho.rvn in the fact that, from being simplJr 
an illcoming-pay ing relief agent in sic+lrne&, 
the state insurance has developed into tlie most 
gigantic and systenmtic: agency fur  p*ece,ttiOtb 
of preventable illness and for tlie C Z L P ~ ) ~ ~  in. 
early stages of diseases which ten11 to  beco111e 
incurable if neglected. 

It was found that it was better to preiynt 
inv:ilidity than just to support It; and therelore 
Over the entire German Empire the state 
insurance has established sanitaria for all 
debilitating diseases but pre-eminently for 
tuberculosis. This is the unique feature 
that impressed me most at Beelitz, fr,r 
ib lllust Le rememl~ererl, these Ranitaria 
are entirely for the worlriug populations, not for 
1‘ pay patients.” There are p1elity of other 
sanital*iit under private management where the 
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